LAST MINUTE SPECIALS!
Have you been hesitating to book that much needed trip away?
Have you suddenly decided you really need a break and wondering what is
available?
Did you just realise that with the whole country staying home - our big island is
filling fast?
Well we can help you!
The following are just some of the great getaways still available over the
Christmas break!
Please call us to help make your summer a time to remember!
Ph: 0403 757 828

JW MARRIOT GOLD COAST
RESORT & SPA
Currently undergoing an exciting transformation to become the first JW Marriott
Resort in Australia; our 5-star hotel reopens on 20 December and boasts
upscale accommodation, award-winning service and a covetable location on
the Gold Coast. Easily attend events at the Gold Coast Convention Centre, take
the family to Sea World Gold Coast or Dreamworld and spend time exploring
the beautiful beaches of Surfers Paradise. You'll find our contemporary hotel
rooms and suites to be an ideal setting for 5-star relaxation, each offering
complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi, plush bedding and pristine marble bathrooms.
Wake up refreshed and take advantage of our hotel's many superb amenities,

including peaceful lagoons and an outdoor resort pool, a modern fitness centre
and Sport Court®.

SPECIAL RATE:
21 - 28 DECEMBER 2020 (7 nights)
Room only - 2 people
cancel 30 days prior to arrival
King Ocean View Balcony Room

from AU$6,403 for 7 nights

Rates are current and based on availability

INTERCONTINENTAL
SANCTUARY COVE RESORT
InterContinental Sanctuary Cove Resort reflects the grand, graceful architecture
of a Queensland estate. Located a short distance from the tourist mecca, the
hotel is near Gold Coast theme parks, just a 10-minute drive away. Our resort is
tucked within the beautiful surrounds of Sanctuary Cove, ideal for a hotel beach
wedding in Australia. This Gold Coast accommodation boasts a marina,
acclaimed golf courses, one-acre lagoon beach pool and lush garden
landscapes.

SPECIAL RATE:
20 - 27 DECEMBER 2020 (7 nights)
Room only - 2 people
non refundable
Garden View Room

from AU$2,861 for 7 nights

Rates are current and based on availability

PULLMAN
MAGENTA SHORES RESORT
Nestled between the pristine waters of the Pacific Ocean and Tuggerah Lake
this luxuriously designed resort is just 15kms north of Terrigal and a 90 minute
drive from Sydney.
Perfect for a weekend escape conference or wedding this five star resort offers
studio guest rooms and fully self-contained open-plan 1 - 2 and 3 Bedroom
villas.
Set amongst landscaped grounds and a short stroll from resort facilities
including a Day Spa and 18 hole golf course.
With Tuggerah Lake on one side and the Pacific Ocean on the other, Pullman
Magenta Shores Resort is a water-lover's paradise.
Guests staying at this spectacular Central Coast hotel can laze away their days
on the beach, or head out fishing, boating, surfing or diving.

SPECIAL RATE:
10 - 13 JANUARY 2021 (3 nights)
Room only - 6 people in each
Cancellation 2 days prior to arrival
2 x 3 Bedroom villas

from AU$4,797 per villa for 3 nights

Rates are current and based on availability

CUMBERLAND RESORT &
SPA
NORFOLK ISLAND
This boutique, self-contained 4-star resort, set in tropical gardens, is located
just a short three-minute stroll to the shops, cafes, and restaurants, and
minutes to the beach & golf. Relax in the heated swim spa pool (36'C) or
indulge in a spa treatment or sauna at the onsite day spa.

SPECIAL RATE:
19 - 26 JANUARY 2021 (7 nights)
Room only - based on 6 people

Cancellation by 6 January 2021
Exclusive House, 5 Bedrooms, Hot Tub, Ocean View
from AU$3,165 for 7 nights
Rates are current and based on availability

PEPPERS NOOSA
RESORT & VILLAS
Peppers Noosa Resort & Villas is nestled in the serenity of Noosa National
Park. Spend your days lazing in the free-form swimming pool, or pamper
yourself in Stephanie's Ocean Spa. World class shopping and restaurants are a
short stroll away in bustling hub of Hastings Street and Laguna Beach. Rooms
are elegantly furnished, featuring airy open spaces and shady natural
surrounds. Beautifully appointed Villas feature open-plan kitchens and living
areas, ensuite bathrooms and inviting private balconies.

SPECIAL RATE:
19 - 26 DECEMBER 2020 (7 nights)
Room only - up to 4 people
non refundable rate
2 bedroom apartment

from AU$6,273 for 7 nights

